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OLYMPICS QUEEN 11968968 mlis audrey ambro of galimgtofrgaiim Jsis
happy over her winningwinningthethe crown of wermwedd edmo otyntcs04oks
beauty queen pageantPaseant she was crowned last sawdwisandwismfrfey eenlnt2 by
miss leora kenick of nome lastlist years min esmmfrewwedw 04yfnp4cs
audrey Is 20 years old she plans to go toathewthethe lmyrsity ofatoka
in the fall semesternAsterse an effort wiltwill be made to send hrbw to AHAN
AmeamericanrIcin indian days missmiss 1lindian america pagentpagrntpat6witt in sheridensneridenshwid0nSneriden
wyoming next year photo toyby BUDUO NELSONWELSON

eskimo olympics
score success

the 1968 world eskimo
olympics iiis history and the
impressionp h it made this yearyea aimwffliim
proprobamy evaluate it agtheastheas the most
excitingex tin in the eight years of
PCperformance q

theC three day event wasvu held
in the sspaciouspacki MS seward halKA the
goldjold domed structure at thetw
alaskaiandI1 A 1 aaa& withith turnawayturn away
crowd at eachewh of the three

conttnu on PVrese 4



oayolympicso1yMPIC successfulssuccewfifl
confnudConffinuedfroonnud rem pagspelI1

evenings the crowds approach
ed 20002.000 at each oftheodthe perform-
ances

although numbernumbtr of events
werewen reduced from former per-
formancesflforormances the response they
received from theaudiencesthe audiences war
enthusiasticenthusiastid bringing out the
fact that thetheolynntheolyrnolympicspics is one ofor
the most popucvcntspopular aventscvents inlh fair-
banks

sealsea skinning contest one of
the most popular waswa missingr
this year water sports wasas
cancelled the number of men
perperformersperformeperforceforme ts was cut down be-
cause some were out firefight-
ing

reduced or not the unique
prprogram proved its worth to
fairbanks tourists and dignitar-
ies from farfai away plaplacesces came
life and time magazine photo
graphersgr2phersgraphers ynewere presentasat did the
national geographic magazine

barrow dancers once again
provedowd their superlative routines
andwalkedand walked away with the first
place rating the mackenziei
delta drum dwdancersacmtcm once againsion
gavea finerm performancespfbimwdaawid and very
ablyly represented innvikinuvikjnuvik NWT
in canada

jenny folderfelder of fairbanks
gave a beautiful danondemonstrationstration
of the nalukatuk blanket ton
and camecarne out a winner laura
bebergtmgtrgt last yearsyew towtm champion
butbut sprained herhei ankle on thedie
firstrag series of triestrim

danny thonmasthonias7homahom of kotzebue
along aiawiahh sykestcr4yhvstgrayeverayevabekayek the
latterlitter serving jau an we mastermoter
of ceremonies triedtriedat1d4dckat hi kick
withi th both feet at the ieven4botseven foot
mark breakinglmddag the olympics
record itat six feet cightw1meight inches set
by hanyharry kaleak of barrow

danndanny thomas akoAW wdnofiewon one
foot mkhi kick at semewnawn feet fourfoug
1inches

morris pikokwibonwikok of adxdkotzebuetzojw
won the knuckle lwptehop centek
covering apffoxiflutely 6066 feet

tohTOMA kte youngYWAV MM
lamjames itta of BTTOW wonk owK
mr wakweightw4kt oontwtc0640it carrying IS15
pound lead wtflktwe4mweam on a ikelikmlaio
maiacmriac for theth ayfoyinrle3bmmm
aatonoc of 325 fet windiwinmitlucaluctlJHKIBRHVuc OVFWAof ihorihfr iftjlta jaffjatfm1& kk9wabiwa&iKAUTY PAGEANTPAGEM

the befuwefu16d ejumofaiaiw 0
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amanaambna
ttkj l&alaa jacjfcill ISOLaltultww 11130smylysmyuy

im so hypy3 amtkmt CMmot
believe it M alaal&aabreyaa4rey tmvot

reareallyreayy going to teu everyone the
impoimportancerUnce of our native
culture

miss ledra kenick of nome
who aw1wwasas succeededded by missMW
audrey ambrose was also in
tearsteam

14I have to give up this
crowncro she said wuk tearstews HIki
dereyeshereyesheherreyeseyes 1 I hate to40 give

Jitt upvp
ryelye had the mostmott wonderful
vyearcar ofmy life7lifelifee

and then there wasas the
miktukmuktukinuktuk eating contest in which
everyeveryoneeveryoficofic including caucasiansCaucasiam
scores of people took part in
this unusual event much to
eveteveryonesyones amusement it was
won by g90george91c taylor of
kotzebue who devoteddevoweddevowid hiahi
thrft4nchthree inch byET two4iichtwo inch MOMI in
21 decottasecotta f61

thelie mikitomifitomifitelifite stick contest wacwas
wonWM by mwmofncmofnaw wisonwflaonwilaon of
kotzebvclcoftobee BAan edamwtsmoeddm theime sticksk
ma4esitxxjft9fl fii atWC aflu9mcmvwwfc9f9 indianindiensrwfmI1

omeysfticvR

amparka4m commit wacwet WOBwon by
artmrtvfrsvars pomapomwpow&w carle otfaicbmriaoffaitbaoam
second wwym mmMF foihe Sovumsowlftovwm
rwwwyrfow md doaddokdacifbcif vmWB arlmrlahijhi
rhoda cepakntiafcnepak aho of borrowbiffrowgiffrowBiffrow

color tjmfetwmcwm WM pfofttyohkty ef
it in r yfvyav 0ympc
ftlflaujuk lflljul j&jkftjkxbiuwb& minwifhtr aftwft
it hachad to b cliniffclinirf M atefte IROM
latefeinterestingging andftcft4 ooiecfid081fflg naberrtnena&e
programs faa alaauka


